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ABSTRACT
The study aimed to review the challenges and opportunities of mass productivity scale
(MPS) for the dates (Phoenix dactylifera L.) farm in Malaysia. The review on site and document
was done to drill the issues faced by dates palm farmers. The common issues affecting dates
farm in Malaysia are insect pest attack, import permit, lack of expertise, and climate and
soil requirements. In a united response, the government should form the National Dates
Palm Centre (NDPC) which will explore opportunities to address issues faced by the dates
palm sector in Malaysia. 
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INTRODUCTION
Growing population affects the equivalent claim
for food, particularly food beneficial to human health
(Kamarubahrin et al., 2018b), like date (P. dactylifera L.),
a fruit recommended by the Prophet Muhammad
(pbuh) (Kamarubahrin et al., 2019, Haris et al., 2019).
Hence, it leads to the increasing of date farm to fulfill
the need for dates (Kamarubahrin et al., 2018a). In
the last two decades, growing market demand for date
fruit has resulted in the establishment of commercial
date farms in several Southeast Asian countries, such
as Thailand and Indonesia, due to scientific hybrid
process of date trees. (Al-Yahyai and Manichavasagan,
2012, Apriyanti et al., 2015, Djamil, 2016). Malaysia
also purposefully produces this fruit in small-scale
farming for domestic consumption due to its newly
found scientific evidence that this crop can be planted
and grown in this country (Kamarubahrin et al.,
2018a).
Not many have known that Malaysia has stareted
planting and producing date fruits. In fact, this fruit
is commonly consumed by Malaysian especially by
Muslims because of the religious practices and
availability (Umar et al., 2016, Rani et al., 2016,
Haris et al., 2019, Kamarubahrin, 2019), but low local
producing made Malaysia suffer from imported
dates. Despite large volume of date import every
year, Malaysia also produces local dates in small
scale farm concept. Unfortunately, these smallholder
farmers lack of knowledge and information about
standard farm management of dates, resulting in
poor farm production practice and methods (Young,
2010, Al-Kharusi et al., 2019). Hence, the presence
of small scale farming with low production of dates
can be seen as such a potential matter to improve
this sector.
This review identified perspectives of numerous
stakeholders on the economics and organizational
challenges which affect date farms in Malaysia. In
advance, it shows how date farms challenges can be
turned into a promising potential influencing the
productivity towards the goal of MPS implementation.
Thus, this study presented the challenges and
opportunities of MPS for the date (P. dactylifera L.)
farms in Malaysia. Herewith, this paper’s structure
is first, the introduction. The second one is further
information regarding dates. The explanation about
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nutritional value is taking the third section. The
fourth is explaining religious perspectives on dates.
The fifth section will describe current practices of
date farms in Malaysia, followed by the challenges
and opportunities of the study. The final one is the
conclusion of this study.
DATES
Date (P. dactylifera L.), as shown in Figure 1 is an
angiosperm monocotyledonous plant that is the
part of Arecaceae (syn. Palmaceae) family from more
than 200 generations (Dowson, 1982). The genus
Phoenix contains 12 out of 1,500 species which are
the parts of date palm family (Kamarubahrin et al.,
2018a). In Arabic, date palm tree is called “nakhl”
while the fruit is called “tamr”. Among the main top
fruits in Middle East, P. dactylifera L. is also listed
(Haris and Kamarubahrin, 2016; Haris et al., 2017).
In Middle East and North Africa, date palm has been
cultivated for millennia; however, the exact origin
of date palm has not been verified yet. Zaid and de
Wet (2002) cited the reports of its use in
Mesopotamian times since 4000 BC (Popenoe,
1973) and by the Egyptians perhaps during 3000–2000
BC (Al-Yahyai and Manichavasagan, 2012). According
to Zaid and de Wet (2002), the African dates (P.
reclinata) or the Indian dates (P. sylvestris) or both
may have been the progenitor of date palm. The
majority of date palm-growing areas was set in
developing or underdeveloped countries wherever
dates were thought of as the first food crop, so it
took part in a significant role within the nutrition
standing of those communities (Al-Yahyai and
Manichavasagan, 2012).
For many households in Malaysia, especially
for Muslims, P.dactylifera L. is a common fruit. Its
nutritional constituents are considered valuable for
vast medicinal properties (Mohamed et al., 2018).
Dates have been known as the extremely alimentary
food with several useful advantages to human health.
(Haris and Kamarubahrin, 2016). Dates are reviewed
for their phytochemical compositions, mineral, and
proximate, and number of authors have considered
the worth of dates which appear as “healthy” fruit
(Al-Farsi et al., 2008; Vayalil, 2012). Dates are rich with
many sources such as fibre, vitamins and minerals
(Serhane et al., 2017). The dates contain sulphur,
potassium, phosphorus, manganese, calcium, oil,
iron, magnesium and copper. Eating dates can even
offer relief from constipation, viscus disorders, heart
issues, anaemia, diarrhoea, abdominal cancer and
lots of health issues. They are also known to have
inhibitor and anti-mutagenic properties, and to
treat heart disease (Ismail et al., 2006).
Dates have a high extent substance of sugars (all
out sugars, 44%–88%), minerals, fifteen protein and
salts (2.3%–5.6%), fat (0.2%–0.5%), a high extent of
dietary fiber (6.4–11.5%) and nutrients. In the
meantime, 0.2%–0.5% of oil are accessible from the
date tissue, while the seed comprises 7.7%–9.7% oil.
The heaviness of the seed is 5.6%–14.2% of the dates
(Al-Farsi et al., 2008). The unsaturated fats exist in
each fragile living creature and seed is the assortment
of soaked and unsaturated acids. The seeds consist
of fourteen sorts of unsaturated fats, eight of which
are found in awfully low fixation inside the substance
(Al-Shahib and Marshall, 2003). Linoleic, palmitoleic,
linolenic acids and oleic exemplify the unsaturated
fats. The monounsaturated fat substance of the seed
changes from 41.1% to 58.8% proposing that the
date seeds could likely be utilized as a stockpile of
monounsaturated fat. There are least of 15 minerals
in dates. The extent of each mineral in dried dates
changes from 0.1% to 916 mg.100 g-1, looking from
the sort of mineral (Apriyanti et al., 2015).  
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Figure 1. The Date Palm (P. dactylifera L.)
RELIGIOUS PERSPECTIVES
Besides health perspectives, three major religions
in the world has shown the significance of dates based
on verses in the holy book. In Islam, P. dactylifera L.
is cited 21 times in Quran and 300 times in the
Hadith of the Prophet Mohammed (pbuh), creating
it out and away the foremost oftentimes cited plant
(Al-Yahyai and Manichavasagan, 2012). Similarly,
P. dactylifera L. is praised in Christian and Judaism
faiths and has been joined in various religious
ceremonies like Passover and Christian holy day
(Musselman, 2007). Date is a symbol associated with
Islam and Muslims (Kamarubahrin, 2019, Kamarubahrin
et al., 2019) as it is followed in Prophet Muhammad’s
(pbuh) sunnah (Practice or consume what Prophet
Muhammad (pbuh) eat or drink daily) (Kamarubahrin
et al., 2018a). The Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) said:
“Ajwah dates are from Paradise” (Hadith No.2068, Al-
Tirmidhi). 
There is also another hadith narrated by Anas
ibn Malik stating that: “The Prophet Muhammad
(pbuh) used to break his fast before praying with
some fresh dates; but if there were no fresh dates, he
had a few dry dates, and if there were no dry dates,
he took some mouthfuls of water “(Hadith No.2349,
Sunan Abu Dawood). Meanwhile, P. dactylifera L. is
mentioned over the other fruit-bearing plants in
Quran. One of the verses states: “In the earth there
are diverse regions side by side and gardens of grapes
and cultivated fields, and date-palms sharing one
root and others with individual roots, all watered
with the same water. And, we make some things
better to eat than others. There are signs in that for
people who use their intellect” (Quran: Ar-Ra’d 13:4).
During Ramadhan festive, date is a very common
food for a Muslim diet. The demand for date fruits
especially among the consumers due to their regular
consumption would be an advantage for Malaysia’s
economic growth.
CURRENT PRACTICES OF FARMING
Date palm cultivation is encouraged due to health
and economic benefits. Moreover, consumption of
dates is supported by evidence from Quran verses and
practices by the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Thus,
date farming practices was introduced into Malaysia
in late 2010. It can be found at East-Coast region
such as Kelantan and Terengganu. Date farms are
also available in Northern of Malaysia, which is at
Johore (Zainal, 2016). In fact, most of the private-
owned farms found is operated as fundamental
sector and at the primary stages of cultivation.
Malaysia which have a mass production of dates
farm is still unproven by which observation and
search engine data. Several of dates farm found are
still at the early stage, which is in the process of
cultivating the date palm seed. So it is obvious that
production of date palms is extremely rare in Malaysia
context.
Regardless the extremely rare production, the
annual export of date palms in Malaysia from 2010
to 2013 was 12,258 tons (FAO, 2015; FAMA, 2014).
Normally, Malaysia is not the date palm producer
but they imported and generated additional value
of date fruits for its commercial benefits by considering
the use of date industry by-products. Meanwhile,
the annual date palm imported to Malaysia was
estimated at 19,000 to 20,000 tons, and almost 75%
of which was Iranian dates (FAMA, 2014). Table 1
shows the total export and import of Malaysia dates.
From the 2010 to the 2013, Malaysia production
(export) decreased dramatically. Within the decrease,
it continued to grow in the 2012 and decreased
again in 2013.
On account of large number of imported dates in
Malaysia, it clearly shows the high demand for date
palm products. That led to Malaysia government’s
action to gear up the agriculture sectors (ETP, 2010).
The scarcity of local date production has resulted in
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Table 1. Malaysia total export and import of dates
Total Export and Import
(Thousand tons) 2010 2011 2012 2013 Total
Export 4,268 3,906 2,430 1,654 12,258
Import 17,980 16,236 20,394 19,421 74,031
Source: FAO (2015); FAMA (2014)
this country suffering from import. Malaysia imported
both dried and fresh of dates from Middle East
countries and Pakistan (Abul-Soad, 2010). Date palm
farming was introduced to Malaysia in late 2010.
Private date palm farming scheme was established
in Kelantan and Terengganu and Johore (Zainal,
2016). However, this sector is still at the preliminary
stages. That’s why there is a paucity of research into
the different aspects of date palm farming in term of
the challenges and opportunities.
CHALLENGES
In spite of the presence of demand on dates,
current date palm farms in Malaysia are still far
from commercialization for industry and even for
commodity scale. Such farms are supposed to have
a quick development under farming industry in the
country and a potentially profitable venture, although
it is still in its infancy. However, there are issues and
challenges farmers need to face in the development
and improvement of the date palm farming. 
Majorly common issues and challenges found in
countries producing dates are related to diseases
and pests, import permit, lack of expertise, and
climate and soil requirements (Shri and Dennis, 2015;
Kamarubahrin et al., 2018a). Those are believed to
be faced as well in Malaysia context. The followings
are the most specific and detailed ones faced in
Malaysia.
Insect Pest Attack
The insect pest types that are common to dates palm
is the red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus
Olivier) and the dubas bug (Ommatissus lybicus
Bergevin) (Al-Yahyai and Manichavasagan, 2012).
These two damaging irritations of date palm strike the
stem and if untreated can kill the tree. Until present
time, exceptionally powerful control measures have
yet to be found. Sadly, that creepy crawly bug type,
the red palm weevil, is the starting point from tropical
South Asian (Al-Kharusi et al., 2019). Moreover, the
illnesses are also caused essentially by parasites and
phytoplasma, for example, deadly yellowing and
Bayoud Fusarium shrink, which are the danger to the
date palm-in Malaysia. Consequently, the date palms
in Malaysia are exceptionally uncovered with this
irritation assault as observed by different nations in
different districts on the planet.
Import Permit
Recorded by the department of agriculture, there
is no import permit allowed for date palm seeds to
this country (MAQIS, 2017). Importing any sources
of plant to this country without getting the permit
is illegal. Rules 5 Act of Quarantine 1976 and Rules
of Plant Quarantine 1981 stated that importing any
sources of plants are subject to necessity of getting
import permit from the department of agriculture.
Under section 19A Act of Quarantine 1976, subject
to offense, person (s) can be charged not more than
RM10,000 or jailed not more than two years or both
(MAQIS, 2017). This requirement is important in order
to ensure that the date palm seeds are free from
pests and disease attacks, and obtain phytosanitary
certificate from the export countries. Up to this
issue, it is hard to get approval from department of
agriculture as this plant is at high risk to disease and
pests attacks.
Lack of Expertise 
As date palm farming is relatively in small scale of
plantation and equipped with only limited research
conducted on date palm in Malaysia, it is believed that
date palm farming is scarce of expertise, either in date
palm research report or in practical field. Besides, lack
of knowledge for dates palm farming, there are issues
to be concerned although dates itself are acceptable
as a healthy fruit in general public. Even there is a
syndicate bring the dates palm trees to this country
from Thailand, which is not permitted by the local
authority due to insects’ attack. 
Climate
Climate change acts as a serious threat to climate
sensitive sector of agriculture (Inbaraj et al., 2016).
Located nearby the equator, Malaysia’s climate is
categorised as khatulistiwa, being hot and wet
throughout the year. The average rainfall is 250 cm
in a year and the average temperature is 27°C (80.6°F)
(Herman et al., 2015). Moreover, Malaysia is featured
with two monsoon wind seasons, the Northeast
Monsoon from October to March and Southwest
Monsoon from April to September. The Northeast
Monsoon gets extra precipitation contrasted with
the Southwest Monsoon, starting from China and the
north Pacific. The southwest monsoon originates
from the deserts of Australia. Meanwhile, during
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March and October form transitions between the
two monsoons (Marshall, 2007).
Although Malaysia’s climate has sufficient number
of days with suitably high temperature to fully mature
dates in date palms, continuous rainfall during the
period of fruit maturation will affect the growth of
dates. This climate condition makes dates farmers
in the South Asian date-growing countries such as
India and Pakistan, even Indonesia and Thailand
which are near to Malaysia, choose to plant early
bearing cultivars which are ripen before the annual
monsoon rains or cooler weather. Alternatively,
the fruits are harvested at khalal or rutab stages
and artificially ripened; the latter involves extra
labour costs. Thus, this also may become challenges
that will affect date palm plantation in Malaysia.
Soil Requirements
Geographically disadvantaged as most of Peninsular,
Malaysia is covered in tropical rainforest with a
mountainous interior. Soil constraints affect the
present and future prospects of date palm farms.
P. dactylifera L. are often mature in a very wide selection
of soil varieties. Deep sandy soils with a good moisture
supply are best (Abul-Soad, 2010). Good drainage
and aeration are the most soil necessities for ideal
production. Dates tree can grow in heavier soils;
however, care should be taken not to waterlog these
soils. It will grow in soils with high alkali and salt
content, however the growth and productivity are
going to be affected (Lemlem et al., 2018). In addition,
sandy soils which have great drainage require more
fertilization, as the fertilizers are more easily
leached out by irrigation. Several components of
the world where P. dactylifera L. is grown still follow
the traditional mixed planting of dates of varied
ages at irregular spacing. Moreover, inadequate
fertilizer application and lack of proper tree and
bunch management, like pruning and fruit cutting,
cause the assembly of low fruit quality and thus
lower the market values. Therefore, it is such a
challenge for date farmers in Malaysia to adapt to
the soil necessities for the implementation of mass
productivity scale (MPS).
OPPORTUNITIES
Fulfilling Local Consumption Trends
Along with the rising number of local population,
the yield progress of the plant must increase in a
very spare and proper manner to fulfil the increasing
demand (Herman et al., 2015). Based on import-export
data (see Table 1) of dates in Malaysia, it is undeniable
fact that Malaysian are highly dependent on imported
dates. Besides, supply chain for date products in
Malaysia either as primary or secondary products is
already established and date producers are highly
needed in order to strengthen such supply chain.
Therefore, efforts must be made to establish the
date palm plantation in a mass productivity scale
(MPS) to meet, especially, domestic demand. In this
case, having large scale of date palm plantation is
seen to become importance not only to reduce such
dependency on imported dates, but also to meet
local date-based products producers.
Cultivation Nature
Malaysia is known as a country with a high soil
fertility level in the world. Statistics show that
Malaysia is among the countries with large scale of
commodity plantation such as rubber and palm oil.
These commodity plantations are normally established
with mass production, which are primarily concerned
on meeting export demand worldwide. Besides,
rubber and palm oil produced in Malaysia are in
high quality. Thanks to elite cultivars practiced by
Malaysian farmers, such production results in high
quality of rubber and palm oil. Therefore, it is believed
that having date palm plantation in a large scale in
Malaysia would benefit especially on the quality of
the date itself. This is because under elite cultivars,
seedling dates often exhibit bigger tolerance to
organic phenomenon and abiotic stresses; so, they will
harbour genetic resources important to plant breeders
and for that reason benefit scientific assessment
(Johnson et al., 2013). Thus, to fulfil the increasing
demand, the country needs to be ready to sustain
date palm production and to identify process of
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gaining the crop yield per unit square, while not
having to expand storage areas.
Pest and Disease Management
As previously mentioned that date palm is primarily
threatened by the insect pest, date palm producers
should be guided to form a good biosecurity standard
through the adoption of the Good Agricultural
Practices (GAP) to ensure the sustainability of date
palm farming operations. This is owing to the fact that
adopting GAP will increase competency in using better
farming techniques, including land and water
management, zero burning replanting techniques,
integrated pest management, and biodiversity and
quality assurance that will improve and assure date
palms (Ben-Amor et al., 2019). Besides, date palm
farmers also should be trained to identify any abnormality
that may surface at their dates palm and to promptly
report it to the relevant authorities. Meanwhile, at the
state part, potency in diagnozing inflammation at the
early stage by competent authority might additionally
facilitate in lowering economic deficit.
The issue of global food security in the 21st century
is a major constraint (Herman et al., 2015). Thus, pest
and disease management of P. dactylifera L. are in
necessary considerable research and development
issues. The common pests’ disease of dates in South
Asia especially Malaysia are caused by Red Palm
Weevil (R. ferrugineus Olivier, Coleoptera: Curculionidae)
and Dubas bug (O. lybicus Bergevin, Homoptera:
Tropiduchidae) (Al-Yahyai and Manichavasagan,
2012). Chemical control of these pests has had limited
success. Biochemical management of date pesterers
has been shown to reduce pest populations (El-Sufty
et al. 2007). However field application faces several
constraints, as well as the ancient and poor tree and
plantation management aforementioned.
National Date Palm Centre
While date palm health and disease are explored,
artificial date palm planting in a large scale of farm is
essentially needed to be done nationwide to create
appropriate date palm plantation. National Date Palm
Centre (NDPC) should be established and farmers
need to be supported for maintaining private farming.
The advantages of such a centre according to Shri and
Dennis (2015) are: 1) to avoid costly duplication of
exertion in tending to significant irritation and illness
issues; 2) to enhance open doors for community
oriented research both at the respective and global
levels; 3) to develop and scatter data on best practices
in date development, collection, postharvest care,
and promotion by building up an intelligent site. A
great model for date palm exists in Coconut Timeline
(http://cocos.arecaceae.com); 4) to develop universal
industry descriptors and guidelines for natural product
quality and bundling and showcasing; 5) to maintain
a database of world date palm cultivars and their
preservation status; 6) to maintain data on date palm
hereditary assorted variety, hereditary disintegration,
protection, and usage of germplasm; 7) to develop
programs on medical advantages of dates and
different business nourishment items; 8) to develop
date palm practical genomics for contemplating
helpful qualities prompting hereditary improvement
of date palm developing under environmental change,
upgraded organic product quality, and modern
items. It is apparent from the ongoing that one of
the strongest justifications for MPS is the existing
NDPC.
Economics Value
The considerable medicinal potential has led to the
development of various commercial formulations
such as pharmaceutical, foods, juices, healthcare
products and original shape for the purpose human
health. The parts of date palm such as fruit, pollen,
seeds, trunk and leaves provide an antidot to a lot
of illnesses and nutritional values to human (Abdullahi
et al., 2012). The whole parts of P.dactylifera L. are
valuable, and the by-products arising from dates
processing can be used for multiple ways. By-products
from date palm are used in building structures, animal
feed, and several other items, like baskets and ropes
(Al-Yahyai and Manichavasagan, 2012). P. dactylifera L.
are also used as food preparations like baking
products, confectionary, snacks, sweets, healthy
foods and institutional feeding. There wholesome
savoury taste of all-natural sugar invites the most
culinary creativity. As an ingredient to any recipe,
dates provide the perfect natural alternative to
added sugar (Sultana et al., 2015). Besides that, date
palm is used as snacks, and low-quality ones are used
as animal feeds (Dada et al., 2012). Dried dates are
fed to camels, horses, goat’s and dogs in Sahara
Desert. According to Morton (1987), dry or soft dates
are eaten out-of-hand, or may be seeded and stuffed,
or slashed and used in a great multiple purposes: on
bread, candy bars, ice cream, cereals, pudding,
cookies and cakes. Thus, it would be the advantage
Ilmu Pertanian (Agricultural Science) Vol. 5 No. 1, April 2020
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for Malaysia’s economics since the potentials of
dates palm products are vast.
Endowment of Dates Palm
Last but not least, significant growing in date
palm also can contribute to the growth in endowment
especially on endowment of tree. In this case, the
donor will contribute his or her wealth by purchasing
trees for public use. Therefore, endowment tree
benefits not only for human (such as fruit, tree and
oxygen), but also for the ecosystem itself when its
existence will balance the food chain among flora
and fauna, and protect and cure the environment
in nature. Besides, this deed also will be counted as
part of worship and will be rewarded by Allah.
At present, there is an initiative on endowment tree
by using date palms in Malaysia. This was initiated
by Mr. Syful, an agriculture entrepreneur based in
Ipoh, Perak who already provides endowment tree
scheme since 2011. Currently, there are two types
of date palms offered for endowment tree which
are: 1) honey date palm; and 2) ajwa date palm.
In this case, waqif will make endowment donation
to Mr. Syful by purchasing date palm and at the
same time will nominate the beneficiaries of
those endowment trees. Next, Mr. Syful will fulfill
donor intention by cultivating those endowment
date palm at beneficiaries’ places. Based on current
practices, there are three types of endowment tree
beneficiaries, which are: a) Islamic Mosques and Centre;
b) Charitable and welfare organization (e.g. orphanage
homes; old folks’ homes and disabled centres); and c)
Educational institutions (e.g. kindergardens, schools,
religious schools, higher education institutions and
universities).
By having endowment tree using dates palm,
this indirectly will promote the growth of date
palm cultivation in Malaysia. Besides, this good
deed is believed to achieve multiple ‘baraqah’ or
rewards from Allah due to its diversity and significant
impacts towards peoples, environment, and charitable
aspects.
CONCLUSIONS
The vital survey of the literature has acknowledged
and verified the date farm problems on the base of
challenges and opportunities. This study presented
how date farm is being managed in Malaysia.  As
shown in this study, the challenge for all parties is
clear that how each party could commit to improve
date palm productivity in Malaysia. Although the farm
managers are seen as the leaders in such endeavours,
the participation and cooperation of the whole socity
concerned within the date sector are essential. To
be simpler, date farmers are challenged to be further
innovative in their implementation of the date
policies.
The farms problems driven from the essential
survey of the literature are varied, however these
are thought-about within the scheme approach
to P. dactylifera L. NDPC are formed specifically to
appear into and work to handle these problems.
Each party involved in farm and the government
agencies offer possible solutions to related issues.
The date farmers offer associate environment and
good-natured approach for the resolution of the
problems; NDPC, on the opposite, present a coalition
that may spearhead efforts to reverse the date palm
state of affairs and produce regarding property.
Attention, persistence, extra capital, association,
collaboration and networking are their tools.
NDPC acknowledged that they will regularly face
difficulties in their life as a structure body. On the
opposite, they also aware of the chance to overcome
the issues, provided that those chances are directly
identified and taken into action. It will be up to all
the ally collaborated to take up the challenges and
expand the chance that come their way. As noted
by Christie et al. (2007), enclosing the way as a
guideline that benefits the people by promoting
food security, property wealth process, and natural
health could be the additional reasonable strategies
of farms. However, it will drift for a body to make it
about within the case of Asian nation as NDPC gift
is such a relevant and well-placed body. 
P. dactylifera L., amongst the greatest beneficial
fruits at numerous parts of the universe, are usually
characterized by arid, high-temperature climate.
Date commodity trade has been steadily rising in
recent years, reflecting greater demand from all five
continents of the world. Date palm constitutes a
major source of food and its by-products can be
utilized in a range of items from construction to
clothing. This makes date palm an ideal crop for
low-income countries, where poverty and hunger
prevail. This review can serve as a good reference
material for researchers who aim at improving date
production in MPS by optimising the opportunities
recommended in this study. 
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